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GOVERNOR TAFT EN ROUTEHigh Diplomat Shudders at Prospect of
Hostilities Between Russia and Japan.

15c

Where? ' ' ' f

At the Occident Barber Shop
THE BOSS T0NJ0RAL ARTISTS

Fight Will lie IMtter.

The Hum mill yesterday did lis big-Be- st

day's work, staving more than
Hei.rto0 (not of lumber la seven and one-ha- lf

hours, or at the rnle of fully 150,-ii- n

feet In 10 hours. Tit lumber was

TO WASHINGTON FOR NEW POST

Russian Officials Greatly Animated by Second Reply From Japa-n- im nir ins scnouiiers now loading at
the mill. Kur the first time the new
pinning department was In operation

.'. '. i leave here tumor-- 1Honolulu, Jan. 1G. Former tiovcrnor Taft
row on the Hteumer Korea for San From-woo- . t

Pace the Floor Arm in Arm and Discuss

the Question Excitedly. "?:;m'N to reaeh that
yesterday, and everything worked with

i k,i immtHliately take precision. The mill Is now In line run
city on Saturday next. His present intention v

an army tug from the Korea to Oakland Mole, w.f .is to catch the morn- - ning oMir, and with Increased shipping
tng tram for anhington, when he will assume I i ' new duties as See- -proposition from Japan which Is dam (utilities for the Hume vessels will turn

out more' lumber than any other plant

New York, Jn. U. Cabling from

6t. Petersburg, the correspondent of retary of war, 'aging to her amour propre.
In the stale,

Those who wilt persist In closing their
ears against the continual recommend,
atlon of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, will nave a long and bit
ter fight with their troubles. If not end
ed earlier by fatal termination. Iitad
what T. R. Dealt, of Deal I, Miss., baa
lo say: "Last fall my wife had every
symptom of consumption. She took
Dr. King's new discovery ufter every
thing tlN had failed. Improvement
rsms at onos and four bottles entirely
cured her. Guaranteed by Chaa. nog.
era, druggist. Price tOt, and 11. M.
Trial botUse free. .

The situation may, In fact, be sumthe Herald quotes an unnamed prom
tnent diplomat as saying: med up as follows: IMPROVEMENTS THAT WILL What StyiH We"Japan Is dissatisfied with the Rus"Let alt those who are adding fuel

to the Are which means war remember slan note and returns it for amendment

According to the declaration of a high BE BENEFICIAL TO CHILE "2
official of the foreign office wheu the

every day. Let us answer it Trylast Russian reply was sent to Japan
Russia had conceded all she possibly
can. and while willing to grant small I ew ,or- - ' president Krmis. director of lm polytechnic
concessions to Japan In Corea she re. jof the republic has sent a message to VW3Mschool of the Netherlands.

This work which will cost about til.fuses to discuss the question of Man congress, cables the Herald's Vulparlso, sets uny Qaasulaa are supwioi Ichurla. ' vw.wu win oe or immense benefit to
a delicious and healthful dwer& - Pre.
pared In two minutes. No boiling! no
taking I add bollimr water and set to

Chile, correspondent asking authoris tMittm ot cop..'Japan Insists In pushing the Man- - Central ( "lisle and the neighboring prov
tiu-e- s of Ai.vntlna after the opening

that no "possible power can limit that
war to Japan and Russia. Its exten-

sion on to other countries Is sure, with

results to terrible to consider."
la the long corridor of the foreign

afflce, where officials are wont to walk

about arm In arm, there were signs
at much animation after the receipt of

Japan's reply. There was much loud

talk and a general air of
excitement the same which pre

vailed In many other Influential Quar-

ters. Also the general opinion appears
to be that matters political have reach-

ed a highly critical point,
Russia is undoubtedly anxious to do

an possible but there Is an unanimous

feeling that she cannot accept any

vuoeoi or
CURE IN 4t HOWlvWt)eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Kasn.churlan open door Question to sine

ation to open tenders for the construc-

tion of the Port of Valpalrtso, according
to surveys and plans made by Jacob

tha same duetts! wtuVof the Pwiuk.m ctuial and the construc berry and Strawberry, Get a package
at your grocers lotta.quo non, and also with equal insis 1out Inconvenlenca.

tion of the tnint-Ande- s railway.tence urging that she should have as- -

surances of the integrity of Corea and

China to which Russia's consent is Im

ARE CHARGED WITH HAVINGpossible.
"Russia will reply In a similar tone

and wlU lay her reasons before the MAINTAINED CANDY TRUST STEAMERpowers Justifying her attitude."

New York. Jan. II Thirteen memFORMER CONGRESSMAN The 11 Included the president of the
bers of the New York Confectioners association and members of the exec

SPEAKS ILL OF GOVERNOR utive committee. They were arrest-
ed last summer on complaint of a

and Jobbers Association have pleaded
guilty In the court of special sessions
to the charge of having conspired to
shut out the competition and maintain
prices.

wholesale candy dealer who charged
that he had been driven out of business
because he had sold to persons who

Playing the Petri of Despot, in Confining On their promise to obey the law In had been blacklisted by the combln
future sentence wsa suspended. This atlon. He alleged that three otherWorkmen and Betraying

Their Rights.
Is the first case of the kind under the dealers hsd been ruined by similar
present state anti-tru- st law. means.

Lewellyn then went to the office ofSWIPES THE a physician, where sis stitches wereCripple Creek, Col., Jan. 16. -F-ormer Congressman John M.
taken In his head. When Chief Hallock

Glover, who broke his military parole by sending a letter to Colonel
went to the engine house to get Llnds- -COP'S CLUBYerdeckberg, and who was arrested yesterday, gave out in an address
ley's club Lewellyn declined to give It

up. Th chief dropped a diminutivefrom the county jail today in which he declares the conditions of the

rami wera unendurable, and such as only a despot would impose. He club during bis call, which Lewellyn
Encounter Last Nteht Between

SUE H. ELMORE
The Urgost; SUunchosi, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel"
ever oir this route. Ilest of Table and State Kooin Accoinwo.
tlatioua. Will make round trip every five dayi between

..
""

V i !

Astoria
and

Tillamook
Fare $3.50

Connecting nt Astoria with the Oregon Railway A Navigation
Co. and Astoria Columbia River K. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all point t. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
..

General Agents, Astoria, Oregon

dll not observe until after the departcontinued:
ure ot the chief. Whether or not the
arrest of the patrolman will be

Officer Lindsley and Ed
ward Lewellyn, Fireman. !

"Governor Peabody maay imprison miners, and obscure their

cause before the public by charging them falsely with many crimes.
caused Lewellyn did not state lust night

but he cannot do that with me. bilt he is hanging onto the club as "ex

"Arbitrary power must be used with discretion, should he fail to hibit A" should there follow uny lognl
BOTH SIDES OF THE STORY ntanglcment.be sustained it will be his ruin."

OFFICER MAKES HIS STATEMENT
Denver, Jan. 16. -"-There seems only one thing to be done in the . e

Glover case," said Governor Peabody today, "and that is to file a forcibly Takeu, butlMt- - Asserts That He Acted Within Law

charge of insanity." t'er on Some ot the in Using His Club.

There .ire two sides to any story, and.Salleut Points.

MEDICAL SOCIETIES HAVE IT Driver Edward Uewellyn, of engine

company No. 1, Is mnklng a collection
ot policemen's clubs. Thus far he has
two. and hope's to acquire others. One

IN FOR ANTI-T0XIN-E TRUST

while Mr. Lewellyn Is unquestionably
the possessor of a sore head nnd two
billets, Officer Lindsley has thut to suy
regarding the fracas which does not
entirely corroborate) the statement
made by the fireman.

According to Mr. Lindsley, he was
attracted Into the entrance of the Co-

lumbia theater by loud voices, and, en-

tering, found HHlebrand, the strong
man, und Lewellyn engaged in conversa
tlon not calculated to add to the peace

of the clubs he took away from Patrol
man LlnlHley and the other was drop OR TO

" " ' '"

Advance in Price for Only Known Rem-

edy for Scourge Arouses
Great Indignation.

ped by Chief of Police Hallock when
the latter calld at the engine house
for the purpose of recovering tbe club
of the patrolman.

A. (EL C. R. R. Co.,
D. C. LAMB,
O. R. dX N. Co.,

and quiet of an orderly playhouse. The
Portland; Ore.

Tillamook, Ore
Portland, Ore.

According to the narrative of Mr.
Lewellin. he and Police Officer Linds

Chicago, Jan. 16. The Chicago Medical society and the Illinois
patrolman luughlngly admonlshedthem,
saying that the actors would soon be

playing to empty seats If they did not
desist from such boisterous talk. This

ley had a fight last night. Lewellyn

against the anti-toxin- e trust. Official statement, regarding the "death appeared to nettle Lewellyn, who at
says the trouble started at the Colum-
bia theater, where he was talking with
Hlllebrand, the"it-on- g man who Is

fhowlng there. HK!brand had ap- -
trust," issued today by Secretary Pritchard, of the health board. The

statement says in part :

proached Lewellyn to loam It he knew"The anti-toxi- trust is nothing more or less than traffic in human ottttonooonaottan ttrtaaanuattjittaa" aa R. J. Owens, Proprietor PlI0NE .
of any one who was i.roflelent In the
art of wrestling. lewellyn said helife. Three eoncerns which practically control the anti-toxin- e supply

have seen fit to advance the price 100 per cent.
tt"The department felt compelled to call public attention to the

evidence that the combine bad been formed, which eeffctively controlled

the price of the only known remedy for the most dreaded scourge to

kiiew of a man whom ho thought would
take chance. While the conversa-
tion was going on Lindsley approached,
and the subject of wrestling was dls-cu-

by the three. Lindsley seemed
to. be a HHlebrand partisan and re-

marked that he would wager $S0 on the

Rtrong man aa against Lewellyn's

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

1child life of the century."
"

J Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coastwrestler. Lewellyn replied that he'dADJOURNMENTS POSTAL TRIAL
bet (50 Lindsley dlsfi't have 50 cents.

After that It wasn't difficult to fan
IS TAKEN UNTIL MONDAY into flame the spark of lllfeellng w hich

the conversation developed. The pa

once, It Is alleged, turned on the officer
and Invited him to go about his busi-

ness, the language he used not being
any too courteous. HHlebrand . ex-

plained that he and Lewellyn were ar-

ranging a wrestling meet, nnd the lat-

ter Interrupted him to say that no
was necessary, as Lindsley

never saw a wrestling mutch and was

In every respect entirely Ignorant of

the game. The officer refused to lose

his temper, even going so far as to as-

sure the heated controvertlst thut he

would be willing to wager as much as
to cents on the proposed match. Soon

after this Messrs. Hllleiirand and Lew-

ellyn passed out of the side door and

the patrolman went about bis brat.
Ijiter Lindsley was accosted by the

strong man, who requested that he be
shown where he could find Lewellyn.
It was In compliance with this request
that the real scrap took place. It ap-

pears from the officer's statement that
he had no sooner attracted the atten-

tion of the Irate driver than the later
made for him, heralding his approach
with language unbefitting that of a

lady all this In spite ot the officer's
assurance that his visit was an entire-

ly peaceful one. It was when they got

together that the club was brought Into

play. Three friends of Lewellyn came

to his assistance, and by their united

Fine Bat and the Best of Liquors and Clears

Washington, Jan. 16. After hearing two government witnesses

toda yin the postal trial now before Justice Pritehard in the district su-

preme court, adjournment was taken until Monday.
SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

MURDERER ARMSTRONG MAY
- ana Astor ata. ASTORIA
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trolman and the driver had a wordy
tilt for a few moments, but there was
no actnal encounter, Lewellyn return-

ing to the engine house, fioon Llrffls-le- y

went to Lewellyn's quarters and
called to him to come out on the street
At first Leellyn declined to do so, but,
upon being referred tr es a "quitter"
accepted the challenge Hardly had he

stepped outside the door, he says, than
Lindsley struck him with the police-

man's club which he carried. The
blow staggered Lewellyn, cutting a
long gash In his head, but he recovered
his. enss and grappled with the offi-

cer, from whom he succeeded In wrest-

ing the club. According to Lewellyn,
when the policeman lost his club he

sought safety In flight and ran at a top
speed from the scene of the encounter.

CARRY CASE TO HIGHER COURT mtmamnsnaatawiwuuiwiiatttimmi

Salem, Jan. 16. The supreme court this afternoon denied the
for a writ of probable cause in the case of the state vs. Pleas

oa 13 hummed FREE
BIG REDUCTION SALE DURING MONTH OP JANUARY

HaU, Skirts, Shirtwaists, Undorwoar AU
kinds of Ladioi' and Childron'e furnishing
good. Hair switches and pompadors.
Welch Block. MRS. R. IN0I Fthm

effsrts the club was wrested from theant Armstrong, under sentence of death for murder. The law under
policeman, but not until the alleged In- -'

stlgator bad been sorely wounded.. Mr.
which Armstrong was sentenced was invalidated by the adoption of

the new law at the last regular session of the legislature. Armstrong v VI 1,Lindsley saw the folly of allowing the ram wmmmtmmnmmtttmmttmttaammmmamamttioa aa aT 'SV.IHHintWTTf V


